In this article, we propose a P2P-based mobility management protocol for global seamless handover in heterogeneous wireless networks. Unlike previous mobility management protocols such as IETF MIPv4/6 and its variants, the proposed protocol can support global seamless handover without changing the existing network infrastructure. The idea of the proposed protocol is that the location management function for mobility management is separately supported from packet forwarding function, and bidirectional IP tunnels for packet transmission are dynamically constructed between two end-to-end mobile hosts. In addition, early handover techniques have been developed to avoid large handover delays and packet losses using the IEEE 802.21 Media Independent Handover functions. The architecture and signaling procedure of the proposed protocol have been designed in detail, and the mathematical analysis and simulation have been done for performance evaluation. The performance results show that the proposed protocol outperforms the existing MIPv6 and HMIPv6 in terms of handover latency and packet loss.
INTRODUCTION
The recent high-performance smart phones are equipped with broadband dual wireless interfaces such as Wi-Fi and 3G. Using these wireless interfaces, users enjoy a variety of real-time IP-based mobile multimedia services such as mobile voice over Internet protocol (VoIP) and mobile Internet protocol television (IPTV). However, as users are moving across heterogeneous wireless networks, such as between Wi-Fi and 3G, and between various Internet service provider (ISP) mobile networks, the real-time communication sessions usually experience severe service disruption, and sometimes even service disconnection. This is because the network access points (Points-of-Attachment or APs) vary, and network connections are disrupted, as a result of the movement of mobile devices across heterogeneous wireless networks.
In order to prevent these service disruptions and to achieve a seamless handover during the movement of the mobile devices, various standard mobility management techniques have been developed by the Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF) at different layers of the Internet architecture. For layer 3 IP mobility management, the mobile IPv4/6 (MIPv4/6) [1] and its variants such as the fast mobile IPv4/6 (FMIPv4/6) [2] , hierarchical mobile IPv4/6 (HMIPv6) [3] , and the proxy mobile IPv6 (PMIPv6) [4] were developed. At layer 4, TCPmigrate [5] and mobile stream control transmission protocol (mSCTP) [6] were developed while for layer 5 application mobility management, the IETF session initiation protocol (SIP) [7] can be used. In addition to these IETF standards, the IEEE has also published the 802.21 mediaindependent handover (MIH) [8] standards to support seamless handover between networks of the same type as well as between different types.
However, these currently available mobility management protocols or those under development do not provide global seamless handover, resulting in larger handover delays or packet losses during movement of mobile devices across heterogeneous wireless networks. This is because, for providing global seamless handover, the existing Internet infrastructure needs to be changed globally. In other words, all of the existing IP routers or protocols may need to be modified or upgraded to support global seamless handover.
In this article, we propose a simple mobility management protocol for global seamless handover. The underlying principle of the simple mobility management protocol (SMMP) is that the location management function for mobility management is separately supported as in SIP [7] , and that bidirectional IP tunnels for packet transmission are dynamically constructed between two end-to-end mobile hosts (MHs), moving between heterogeneous wireless networks. In addition, early handover techniques have been developed to avoid large handover delays and packet losses using the IEEE 802.21 Media Independent Handover functions (MIHF). Since the SMMP operates in P2P mode, global seamless handover can be achieved without requiring any change in the existing Internet network infrastructure.
In Table I , we compare the features of the SMMP protocols with other representative international standard mobility management protocols. As shown in Table 1 , the MIPv4 may need to implement home agent (HA) and foreign agent (FA) functions at all the routers to support global seamless handover. In the case of the MIPv6, it may also need to support the FA functions at all the routers to achieve global seamless handover. The other protocols, such as the transmission control protocol (TCP) migrate and mSCTP also need to change the existing Internet application, which seems to be practically impossible. However, the SIP and SMMP do not need to change the routers or transport protocol since they operate in the P2P mode. Moreover, the SMMP is outstanding in performance when compared with other protocols. Finally, the SMMP also supports service mobility in addition to terminal mobility and session mobility.
The advantages of the proposed SMMP are summarized as follows:
Ÿ Support global seamless IP handover without changing the existing IP network infrastructure
Ÿ Support both IPv4 and IPv6
Ÿ Support terminal mobility, session mobility, and user mobility
In order to demonstrate the efficiency of the proposed mechanism compared with other standard mobility management protocols, simulation was done using the network simulator, Network Simulator-2 (NS-2). As there are many standard IP mobility management protocols, we have chosen MIPv6 and HMIPv6 for comparative performance analysis with the proposed SMMP protocol. The simulation results show that the proposed SMMP outperforms existing MIPv6 and HMIPv6 in terms of handover latency and packet loss.
The rest of the article is described as follows: In Section 2, we explain the system architecture of the SMMP and signaling flow diagram of SMMP. In Section 3, we analyze handover latency. In Section 4, we describe a performance evaluation, and finally, the conclusion follows in Section 5. Fig. 1 shows the system architecture of SMMP. It is composed of SMMP of the MH and Local Binding Cache (LBC), SMMP of the Simple Mobility Management Server (SMMS), Distributed Mobility management System (DMMS) including Distributed Mobility management Table (DMMT), an Authentication Management Module, DHCP servers, and authentication servers. As shown in Fig. 1 , SMMP provides the reliable mobility management functionality between the terminals by interacting with the Internet protocol from the Link Layer to the Application Layer. SMMP is mounted on the Network layer of the mobile terminal and performs the handover with the local event service and local command service of MIHF in order to perform real-time fast handover.
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DMMT is comprised of a User ID, A_Addr, T_Addr, and available network according to specific location. A_Addr is the fixed IP address which is allocated to the mobile terminal. T_Addr is a temporary IP address about the moved mobile terminal and this address is the same as CoA used in MIPv4/v6. The LBC stores the local mobility management information temporarily while the mobile terminal moves in order to maintain a continuous IP connection. LBC includes the A_Addr and T_Addr of the mobile terminal, and LBC also includes A_Addr, T_Addr, and the lifetime of T_Addr of the opponent mobile terminal. authentication process with the authentication server of the next network, and obtains T_Addr using the DHCP server of the next network to which the mobile terminal tries to move.
PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
In this section, we analyze the handover latency, and packet loss of SMMP. The following notation in Table II is used for analyzing the handover delay and packet loss of SMMP. In SMMP, it is noted that since the new T_Addr can be prepared in advance after receiving the "MIH_Link_Going_Down.indication" message from the MIHF before the IP handover executes, handover delay due to duplicate address detection (DAD) can be avoided.
T(x,y) of Eq. (1) is a one-way transmission delay between nodes x and y [9] . 
In SMMP, it is assumed that the handover delay occurs during the movement of a MH through an overlapped area between the radio coverages of the prior network and the next network. Here, the delay consists of the registration and the connection delay D Reg , the handover preparation delay D Ini , and handover execution delay D HO . The registration and connection delay are caused by the following two steps. In the first step, MHs register A_Addr and T_Addr in SMMS. In the second step, MH A requests the connection to MH B through SMMS and MH B replies to the connection through SMMS to MH A. Therefore, the total delay can be expressed as follows in Eq. (2):
Figure -2 Signaling flow diagram of SMMP
The handover preparation delay is caused by the request and response processes for location-based information between MH B and SMMS, the authentication request and response processes between MH B and SMMS, the authentication request and response processes between SMMS and the Authentication Server, the request and response processes for the address information between MH B and SMMS, and finally the Offer, Request, and ACK message switching process between SMMS and the DHCP server. The total delay time can be expressed as shown in Eq. (3) below. D Pre =6T(mb,smms)+2T(smms,auth)+4T(smms,dhcp) (3) The handover execution delay is caused by the layer 2 handover delay time, movement detection delay time, and new address update request delay between MH B and MH A. Therefore, the total delay time can be expressed as shown in Eq. (4) 
The packet loss is defined as the amount of packet loss which is generated due to the handover execution process while sending data. Since the packet loss is proportional to the handover delay time [9] , it can be calculated as shown in Eq. (5) 
SIMULATION RESULTS
In this section, we validate our analysis through simulation results. We compared the performance of the SMMP with MIPv6 and HMIPv6 using NS-2, and we use parameter values listed in Table II . Most parameters used in this analysis are set to typical values found in [9] .
We present the configuration of the simulated environment that we used to test the proposed SMMP handover mechanism. Fig. 3 shows the simulation topology and configuration environment. This topology has been used extensively for other MIP performance studies as well [9] . Table II shows the simulation parameters. The coverage of access routers (ARs) is set to 100 m within a 1000 m 2 area. The MH is equipped with 802.11g wireless network interface and the moving speed is 10m/s. We use UDP-based audio application traffic with a packet size of 96 bytes. Fig. 3 shows the simulation topology and configuration environment. In the simulation, we evaluated the overall performance by focusing on the handover latency and packet loss. Fig. 4 shows the change of the handover latency as the wireless link delay increases, and Fig. 5 shows the changes of handover latency as the wired link delay increases. The handover latency of the proposed SMMP is smaller than those of MIPv6 or HMIPv6. This is because in SMMP the delay due to duplicate address detection can be avoid by using IEEE 802.21 MIHF. In other words, SMMP avoids handover latency by preparing T_Addr in advance. 6 shows the change of packet loss in terms of packet arrival rate. The packet loss of the proposed SMMP is less than those of the MIPv6 and HMIPv6. The packet loss of both MIPv6 and HMIPv6 increases sharply as the packet arrival rate increases. In contrast, a relatively small amount of packet loss occurs when using SMMP.
CONCLUSION
In this article, we have presented an SMMP for global seamless IP handover. By separating the location management function of the MIP with packet forwarding function, and employing P2P-based direct data transmission between the two end-to-end MHs, the function of HA and FA can be removed. This enables the IP handover to be achieved globally, without changing the existing network infrastructure. In order to achieve fast handover, the IETF 802.21 MIH functions are used. The simulation results show that the proposed SMMP outperforms the MIPv6 and HMIPv6 with respect to handover latency and packet loss. We will research the security of the proposed mobility management. 
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